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Notice to Hall Sabacrlberi.
We wish our friends who are sending ns

subscriptions by mail, for less than a jear!
cnt out and bear in mind this tariff of

r*tes, and so avoid misunderstandings.
Weekly 6 months.....,,, SOe

.#? 3 " 35ci
Daily 6 months ^$2 76

T«? « 5ff|Tri-Weekly 6 months Si,75

"I :: ::::::::::::::::::::: £
<&"Invariably in advance.

"Tuk Rcbsls in Jaouos Cocxtt
We hate reliable information that up to

Sunday morning last no considerable torce
of rebel troops, was in Jackson cu .ty.
About eigbtjr mounted infantry come into
Rsvenswood on Saturday last, but only
remained long enough to prariile a way for
.¦feral of the wive* of rebel .uljiers to go
a« far as Ripley to meet their buibands,
who were expected at that place Saturday
night. It ia reported that two regiments
are between Charleston and Ripley, In one

of which are the Fltxhuglu, Wells', Parks
and a host of others who left Jackson at
the breaking oot of the rebellion. It ia not
certainly known whether H. J. Fisher, Jo¬
seph Smith, F. P. Turner, or any of the
other rascally, ttai«»l.g lawyer* who led
the people of Jackson county astray, are
with the rebel force or not. Virgil 8. Arm-
strong, a double-dyed traitor, who held a

Lieutenants'* commission in the rebel ar-

my, and who resigned and come home, pro¬
fessing to be penitent, and who was dis¬
charged upon bis recognisance, baa again
entered tbe service and recruited a compa¬
ny. Lewis McKeeuey, who also deserted
the rebel cause and come home and was

discharged upon giving bail, has reinlisted
and is again acting with the rebels. A re¬

cruiting offico was opened In Ripley oo

Monday, a week ago, and two companies
filled op by Saturday night. Spenoer ia
also occupied by the enemy, and we do not
now, with the exception of Point Pleasant,
hold a single post south of tbe Little Ka-
nawha river.

Maj. General Lorlog, the rebel com.
mander upon occupying Charleston, Issued
a proclamation "To the people of Western
Virginia," a copy of which is before ns. It
is a bombastic and ioSamatory thing and
was largely circulated about Ripley and
wherever the rebels went. It conclude! as

follows:
The Government expecta an immediate

and enthusiastic response to this call. Your
country has been reclaimed for yon from
the enemy by soldiers, many of whom are
from distant parts of tbe ;Statcf and tbe
Confederacy ; and you will prove unworthy
to possess so beautiful and fruitful a land
if you do not now rise to retain and defend
it. The oaths which the iovader imposed
upon you are void. They are immoral at
tempts to restrain you from your duty to
your State and Government. They do not
exempt you from the obligation to support
your Government and to serve in tbe army;
and if socb persons are taken as prisoners
of war, tbe Confederate Government guar¬
antees to them the humane treatment ot
tbe usages of war.

By Command of
Maj. Gbk. Losing.

H. Fitshcoh, Chief of Staff.

* Rmcrs of Judge Thompsox.
Judge Geo. W. Thompson, of this city, who
has been confined for several months at

Camp Chase because be refused to take tbe
oath of allegiance to tbe government under
which he lives, returned home on Tuesday
night, and is now at bis residence a short
distance east of tbe city. We understaad
that tbe Judge did not take tbe oath of
allegiance but succeeded in having himself
exchanged for a Union man from Philadel¬
phia who occupied a similar position in
the South.

Yesterday upon hearing of tbe retnrn of
Judge Thompson, Major Darr, tbe Provost
Marshal Geaeral, having never been offi¬
cially advised as to the terms upon which
the Jndge obtained bis release sent for
him, but it appeared from representations
of tbe Judge's family that bis health would
not admit of his coming to town. The
instruction from head-quarters is that per¬
sons refusing to take the oath of allegiance
aball be impriioned until they do take it,
and Major Darr proposes to carry out that
instruction unless officially advised of such
exceptions as appear to have bean taade in
Judge Thompson's case.

V03-A Revolt..The company recruited
bj Capt. Robert Hamilton to act at Provost
Guard have a misunderstanding among
themselves. The company is composed of
men over forty-five years of age and was
recruited upon a special order of the War
Department. Some of the men were given
to understand when they joioed the com¬

pany that they were to receive their boun¬
ty and advance pay the same as other vol¬
unteers, but the mnstering officer had no

power to pay them as they were recruited
for a special duty. The consequence was
that a number of the men kicked up a fuss
about it and the men are now in a disor-
ganized^coodition.

ISOF W« saw a soldier tfoiug down
Main street yesterday with the following
inscription upon his knapsack:

"A. cHaISTIXX."
Whether he meant by Ifeis that his name

was Christian or whether he;meant he was
a believer in the doctrines of Christianity
we do not know, but we do know that we
never saw a man who looked less like 41 a

soldier of the cross." But for his blue
uniform we should have taken him for a

Malay pirate.

Hokor to Whom Hosoa is Dc*..
Wo stated yesterday morning, in giving an
account of the fire on the Island, that the
Hope Eugino was on the ground. This
was a mistake. It was the Independence
or u76" Engine, ^from the First Ward,
which saved the adjoining property. The
members of the Independence responded
promptly, and they deserve credit for the

J&->Dkci8iox in a Railroad Qarb .U
decision was rendered in the Court of Com¬
mon Pleas, in Pittsburg, on Tuesday, in
the case of the Cleveland and PittsbQfff
vs. the Pittsburg, Port Wayne and Chicav
go Railroad. The Pittsburg^and Cleveland
Railroad company petitioned for viewers
to assess the damages for the proposed
construction of their road from Rochester
to Allegheny, to which the Pittsburg, Fort
Wsyneand Chicago Railroad company ob¬
jected ; first, upon the ground tost the pe¬
titioners, under their charter, have no

right to build the proposed extension: and
beeause the gronnd which it was proposed
to occupy was neceesary to the operation
of the respondents' road. The Court over¬
ruled the first objection, and a Commi?-
sioner was appointed to take testimony in
relation to the second point, with instruc¬
tions to report to the Court at an earlj day*
JK^Tiie companies of Cavalry now at

Camp Willey, which were recruited In
Washington county are to be attached to
a new regimeat which it is understood,
will be commanded by Capt. Keys of the
Ringgold Cavalry. There are some three
or four more companies now being organi¬
zed for the regiments in Washington
county.

Stiff- Raim..We understand that one of
the hardest rains of the seuson visited the
the section of country lying north of Mar¬
tinsville, on Tuesday night and yesterday
morning. The rain extended!only to Mar¬
tinsville. This city and vicinity got "nary"
drop.
J£^Likct. Knapp, Post Commissary f

has received eighteen hundred dollars from
the members of Capt. Over's company,and
will deliver it to the families and friends
of those to whom it is addressed. Oftiee
in Beck's building, near the Post Office.

Surgeon of the 15th Regiment
of Infantry at Camp Willey returns his
thanks to Mrs. S. O. Nottaod other ladies
foj timely presents of bandages.

jpgy'LiBUT. W. J. Nichols, of Compacy
B, 15th Regiment requests us to return
their thanks to the ladies of Martiosville
for presents of nice fruits.

Da. Van Berks can be consulted
daily at at bis rooms on Main street, oppo¬
site the Monroe House, Wheeling.

Ingersoll Hay Press.
rfO or these superior HAND POWER PRK?8ES,No. 2, for sale low bj 1
septS J. TUOBURN.

TO DEALERS!
CRFAM TARTAR, Concentrated Lye,

Kxl. Logwood, Essence of Coffee,
Bladder, Snuff,
Bine Vitrol, Indigo,
Essences, Paints,
Oils.all kinds, Varnishes,Dye Staffs, Urustiee,
Chemical*. Porfunicries,Medicines, Blacking,
Sponges, Cork*.
Soda, Glass,
And a general stoclc ofthe first quality of goods in

onr line. For sale at lowest cash prices by
T. H L'jOAN 4 CO.

and LOOAN, LIST A CO,Wholesale and Retail Druggists.septfl Wheeling. Ya-

New Clothing House.
1868.

NEW YORK CLOTHING DEPOT
SCHOENFIELD & BHO.,

BTo. 40 Main Street, Centre Wheeling.
r|TREMENDOUS STOCK of Men's and Boys' Wear,1 of best material and workmanship, at hair-price.FurnUhing Good*, Hats, Caps, and Csrpet-Uugn, noId
equally cheap. It is very evident that no new house
will be established now during this crisis, except it
is folly able to compete with older ones, vrhlch
during tbe crisis all reduced pricce; but our stock
having been bought under very favorable auspices.
wecertAiuly wiU sell you goods to say tbe least,astonishingly low and lees than they can be boughtla this city "positively."Come at once and examine the stock. No trouble
to show goods. At Mo.40 Main St., Centre Wheeling.

8CUOENVIELD k BUG.
O, we forgot. Please bring your money along.Noierma. my23
SUGAR CANE JH.ILL3!

c o o p mi' s ijipkovkdI
Union Cane Mills,

THE SIMPLEST AND BEST MILL IN USE.. |Six sixes, lor

HORSE,
STEAM, or

WATER
POWER!

Also, ?'Cooper's Patent Union Evaporator." Or- jisrs promptly filled by JNO. TIIOUURN,
aug4 Cer. Market and Qo«ncv-«t Wh**lln».

JO 200 do No. 3 medium do
850 hlf-hbU No. 3 do do
50 bbia. Ho. 1 do do
£0 hlf bbla. No. S do do
75 kltU No. 1 do

.» SO bbla. Wblto Fiah.
50hlM>hla. do do
50 do iAkrf'IIerring,

receiving and on hand*, for aale br
ap19 PAXTON, DONLOX A OOPEBAY.

Peaches are Coming!
FRUIT JARS AND CORKS, all alxee. for sale by

T. II. LOOAN A OOn
aog4 ...

* and LOGAN. I.I8T.A* CO.

TEAS..50 half chMU Young lijraou imperial
Gunpowder and Dlaok Tea*, anperior quality

and late lniportatlun, jnat received and for aale bjr
my 10 M.RB1LLY.

WOOL SACKING.
f U3T RECEIVED.4,000 yards of40 Inch Borlapeel for wool sacking. A prime article.
ang7 8TONB A TgOMAS.
DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

WILL BB SUPPLIED with Good*, both Staple
and Fancy, In our lino, at Loweat Caah Price*.

T. H. LOO AN A CO., 47 Main Street,
LOOAN, LIST A CO, Bridge Corner.

Wheeling. Va. aug4.
rfOBACGO- "

JL 150 boxes 5's and 10'a Tobacco, Assorted brand*.
15 do Baltimore Plog do do
25 do Grant's Virginia do
100 Caddie. dodo

angt For Bale by CRANGTB A^fOfc.
FAWt KAMSI

~XJLTK haTe Jnat received, thla morning; another
If anpply of PANS, consisting of Palm Lea&

Silk, Linen and Paper. D. NIWLL * BKO.;
Jylt 109 Main street.

vtbw pocket Books, port mo.
NIBS and Purees, Jnat received and for aala byJ03BPH Q KAVES,

tmgn Between Main aad Market e*.

DOHtSlo^Ifes, .

Jf PURSES,
SATCHELS,

And SOLDIERS* PORTFOLIOS^
Jnat received at D. NICOLL A BROS,
Mgat Variety fit-re, 100 Vain street.
EFISED SCGARS^lOO barr*u .oft and
hard crushed; 200 do Yellow refined.a auperi-

or qomlllj.Jo« narirad, mot tor m). by
Jrti «. »PUiT.

WHITE QUILTS!
Jura RKCKIVKD 87 n»(i of tboMCmirQUILTV

AT «1 SO, WORTH »S»OI
Sjl POPPER > M.lff I1T. 1UU1I Mor*

LOOKOUT!
Half Gallon. Fruit Jars.

AFBVT BOXES LEFT, which will be eold very low.
Gallon T. H. LOGAN A CO.,

aepta IA.KJAN, LIST A Co.

8Airta. lJe»J OOOPBIt A 8KN8K.NKY.

IRrt KEGS 8. a SODAADvJ SQBaga Pip|T,fca hWifl^ f '

¦¦gf »* J CHANGLB A CO.

.nil only hall the price!

n.f®TA STrTC®ra Tmi."-ForDU«h®*
Cbol.11 kT b0"aV iC" U"
Ciidlkra iIiiTo«i. Price J5 tenia. ,

to» !IAT 8 "" Nam* 7.A up

MU. °T. lOWD' 0r bo,h- '"'-S-oi' Th° P.'»« of her blscnlts and
c«ke« IS io the mouth or all her

B«iVq Powdie" ab°-' ,he Exc"«'ob

PHce"?/rdD»VerU°x.,l,l0,he"--
" ,T-Th"' "»< annoyed

J during these wurm, sultry days?.
°° m*y «*«"* rii jour house of them
"d in * Ter* t'« days, by osiog the
Liqbthhq Fi.t KiLLBa.^Prlce 5 cents.

i Notjj or it .That tfae
above articles, with a thoosaod other ose-
fnl and ornamental can be had from T. H
Looam k Co., 47 Main St., and Looa,, L.st

Bid«6 £?rnetf Wholesale and Re-
t»il Druggists, Wheeling, Va.

S&"Tbu Wobld's Opinion must hara Its
due and proper course in its endorsement
of the wonderful Tlrtnes of the celebrated

Gardner's Indian Balsam of Liver¬
wort and lloarhound, which cures Coughs,
Colds and Consumption, and is doing won¬
ders. For sale by Reed k Kraft.

The Lightning Fly Killer For killing
flies. For sale by Reed k Kraft.

Purify your "Stood by using Liodsey's
Blood Searcher, Brentllnger Fluid Eatract
of Sarsaparllla and Dandelion, Avet'sSar-
saparilla, Kennedy's Medical Discovert.
For sale by Keed & Kraft.

lleimtlreel't Inimitable llair Rettoralive
This .article is.too well known to need re¬
commendation. It restores gray huir to its
original color. It keeps the hair healthy,
stimulates its growth, renders it very beau¬
tiful, and removes dandruff. For sale by
Keetl & Kraft.

*

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, Brer-
bave s Holland Bitters, Hoofland's German
Butters, Hosteller's Slomacb Bitters, Sand-
ford s Liver Invigorntor, Brown's Essence
of Jamaica Ginger. For sale by Ileed &
Kraft.

Mrs. Wioslow's Soothing Syrup for chil¬
dren teething, Sir James Clark's Female
Periodical Pills, Dr. EofTs Pills, Todd's
Sir' O?,Indian Vege-
T o ,6 m'. '. 'ne a ?i"«. Jayne's Pills,Lees Pills, BrRndreth's Pills, Seller's Pills,
Ic PillT *' aDd SPaalai°B's Cephal-
John O. Baker k Co.'s Pure Cod Liver

Oil. For sale by Riikd 4 Kkavt,
Centre Wheeling Drug Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BATOHELOE'S HAIR DTTEI

TUB BFST IK THE WORLD.
WILLIAM A. IIATCJIELOE'S celebrated HalrDye

produces a color not to be distinguished from nature
.warranted not to injure the Heir In the least; rem-
edlee the iU effects of bad dyes, and invigorates the
UalrforliCs. QUE?, RED, or KD8TY HAIR instant¬
ly turni a splendid BUck or Brown, leaving the Hair
.oft and btautilul. Sold by all Druggists, Ac.

The genuine fa signed WILLIAM A. BATCH-
ELOR, on thefour tides (if rich box.
FACTORY, Jtfo. 81 Barclay Street*

(Late 233 Broadway and 18 Bond a.fBW
. my31-ly-dlw

[Prom the Daily Express, isanoaster, I'a.1
"CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID."

e are izxdubted to Messrs. E. Darr A Co. for a
.apply of Laughlins A Bushfleld's Ink, an aniele we
have been using exclusively for tho year past.
"It 1s manufactured at Wheeling, West Virginia,

by a Arm whose loyalty never for a moment wavered
.wid to whose patriotism the highest compliment we
could pay would be to say that It is as genuine, as

froa, as unlading aud permanent as their Ink, with
which we make this record
4We uso this FLUID because, after boingtormen

ed with many other black devices, we have found it

orE?I -iT"7 *?*»?** tOMy "ther, either foreign
",b"bw .nj

LAOOilUNa * BUSftrlKLD, Manufacturer.,
Bold by J. o. Orr A O..

Whaling. Va.
Roed A Kraft,
Jon. Graves.
W*a. P. McKelvey,And Book Boilers generally. mhl

yon can have an enduring, alway
ready, and rellabl. Ooui Pas, .xully adaptrt to
your hwl and .1/1. of writing, which wUl do jour
writing rutljr cheaprr than itMl Peni. If yon
want It. .» The P»n It Mlghtl.r than thr SwonL'
In auother colninn. .h£?*

FALL STYLE! SILK HATS !
JUST RECEIVED, TUB FALL 8TYLE OF SILK

UAT8, aug& IIAKPKR4 BRO.
CLOSING OCT SUMMER GOODS!

I AM SELLING
Black Silk Lace Mantlss for $ 6 00
That 1 sold last mwn tt 15 00
FaatOolored Uwm 12W
< Summer Silks at- 60tlSaHy Price ..... 75

Jj9 (Press copy) J. 8. RHODES

The Confessions and Experience of
an Invalid.

Published for the benefit and a* a warning and a
caution to young men whe suffer from Nerrous De-
bUlty, Premature Docay, 4c.; supplying at the same
time the mean* of Sel£Gure. By one who has cured
himself after being put to great expense through
medical imposition and quackery. By encloeing a

post-paid addressed antelope, sureLI coma may be
had of the author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq.,
Bedford, Kings Oo. New York. apt-lydftw

Pianos, Pianos, Pianos,

rjiHTB subscriber has just received from

WM. KNABE & CO., Baltimore,
a fine stock of superb
B0SEW00D PIANO F0BTES,

with richly carved solid Rosewood mouldings,carved
legs, pedal and music stand, improved grand action
OTerstrung Bass, agraffe Treble.
Xhsee Instruments contain many valuable Im¬

provetnouts and are unquestionably the finest Piano*
erer brought to the city.
Every instrument sold at manufacturers' prioee

and warranted for fire years.
JESSE B. MELLOR.

myag. / rr .
' w.M*ln »t, Whesllnc.

PfSilepapI
AFTEBSOOXIdISPATCMsT

Proclamation by the Governor of
Pennsylvania.

Habbisbcbg. Sept. 24..The Governor
hai isxoed the following proclamation:

la the name and by the authority of tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Andrew
O. CurUn, Governor of the said Common
wealth.

*A PBOCLi.lii.TIOK.
Whiiias, The threatened Invasion of

Pennsylvania by the rebel army has been
arrested by the prompt and patriotic re¬
sponse of tbe loyal men of the 8tate, and
the signal victory achieved by Oeo. McClel-
lao's army on the Antietam,

And, whereas, tbe alacrity with which
the people in every section of the common¬
wealth rushed to the rescue of their breth¬
ren in tbe Cumberland valley border, is
worthy of tbe highest measure of praise;although not required by the terms of tbe
call to pass tbe borders of the State, our
brave men, unueed to the rigors of war and
untrained in military movements, not onlyentered Maryland but held Bagerstown
against an advancing foe, pressed forward
to tbe Potomac and resisted tbe threatened
movement of tbe rebels npon Williams-
port, until troops in the United States ser-
vico arrived and relieved them.
Their timely and heroic action has saved

the State from tbe tread of an invading
enemy whose necessities mAde even milita¬
ry strategy subordinate to the plunder.-.Now, therefore I, Andrew G. CurUn, Gov¬
ernor of the Commonwealth, do herebyorder that the troops called Into tbe service
of the State by General Order No. 36 be
discharged and that they be sent to their
homes as rapidly as transportation can be
furnished and in tbe name of our mightyStAteaod in behalf of our threatened peo¬ple on the border I tender them tbe gratefulacknowledgements of of a rescued Com¬
monwealth, and I recommend that the
companies hereby be discharged from ac-
live service, should take prompt measures
to preserve and perfect their organisationsand that new ones should be formed in ev¬
ery coaatj so that tbey may be at all times
ready t« answer to the call of the State.
Should their services again be required,

arms will be issued to them as soon as theycan make regular requisitions in accor-
dance with law; and tbe companies latelyin the service of the State will be prefer¬red to others, should the supply not be
equal to the demand. It is confidently ex¬
pected, however, that all the organized men
of the State can be promptly and properlyarmed.
Give* under my band and the great seal

of the State, at Uarrisburg, the 24tb dayof September, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, andof the Commonwerltb the 87tb,

By the Governor;
Eli Slipkb, Sec'y of Oom.

From Louisville.
Louisville, Sept. 24, 104 o'clock A. M.

.The appearance of the city is quite mar¬
tial.
Tbe stores ore all closed and militarydetachments are seizing unenrolled persons

to work on tbe entrenchments.
Refugees from the interior of Kentucky

are enrolling themselves into a regimenthere.
A. R. Johnston, acting as BrigadierGeneral at Hopkinsville, is enforcing tbe

Confederate conscription act, and levyingcontributions upon the Union men.
The Journal is informed that HumphreyMarshal's advance reached 8belbyville last

evening.
Nothing farther communicable by tele¬

graph has occurred during the last thirty,six hours.

Chicago, Sept. 23..Cairo specials say26 officers and 300 exchanged Federal
soldiers from Clarksburg arrived yesterday.Tbey complain greatly of tbe treatment
received since they were delivered to our
authorities. Tbey were placecd in tbe
Pringle. one of tbo smallest vessels in tbe
fleet. The sick were not allowed to eoter
cabin and one of them died from exposure.
They remonstrated with Capt. Lasalle, 8tb
U. S. Infanty, who bad command of tbe
fleet, but could get no satisfaction.

Subsequently tbe officers were transfer¬
red to tbe steamer Emerald, but fared no
better, were compelled to sleep on deck
without any covering. Some on tbe gun¬
boat Tyler were mAde to eat with contra.
b*nd9,nnd while the latter bad knives and
forks our officers were made to eat with
their floorers.

San Fhaxcisco, Sept. 23..The steamier
Pacific has arrjved with $84,000 in goldfrom Oregon.
Tbe Atter Valla Statesman, of tba 19th,

says gold exists throughout all mountain
range* in she upper country. It bears that
a field will be developed north of Lewis
and Clarke's pass one hundred miles in ex¬
tent, aod equal in ricbnesB to anj discov¬
ered north of California.
Tbe Superior Court of California has de-

cided that the poll tax of $2 50 per montb
on every Chinaman in the State constitu¬
tional.
A sword valued at $2,000 will be sent

General Hooker by bis California admirers*
St. Louis, Sept. 24..Dispatches receiv¬

ed at headquarters announce tbe safe arri¬
val of Gen. Sohofield at Springfield. He
will instantly commence vigorous prepara¬tions to cbeok rebels advancing trom Ark¬
ansas under Hindroan and Rains.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.
Heating of the Governor*-

Altoona, Pa., Sept. 24..The Governors
of nearly all tbe loyal States met bere to-
day according to agreement, at 12 o'clock.
Fourteen Governors are present, and tbree
Slates are represented by proxy.
An informal meeting was held irotn one

until two o'clock.
Tbe following Governors were present:Cartin of Pa., Sprague of Rhode Island,Andrews of Mass., Tod of Ohio, Kirkwood

of Iowa, Bradford of Matyland, Washburn
of Maine, Terry of New Hampshire, Olden
of New Jersey, Pelrpolnt of Virginia, Sol¬
omon of Wisconsin, Yates of Illinois, Mor¬
ton of Indiana, and Kentucky and Missouri
and Vermont were represented by proxy.Gov. Ramsey regretted bis inability to
to be present, on account of tbe Indian
war on bis border.
The second meeting eommenced at 4

o'olock, p. m.,and continued natii 9 o'clock.
Tbe greatest unanimity of feeling appeared
to prevail in regard to tbe President's late
proclamation and an evident disposition
to sopport bim in all measures calculated
to suppress tbe rebellion, by making use
of all tbe power under bis control, is man¬
ifest. They again commenced at 10 this
evening, and will probably continue in
session all night.

Governor Cnrtln will propose and nrge
strongly upon the Convention tba proprie¬
ty of insisting'upon the Removal by tbe
National Government of all sick and
wounded volunteers to their respeetiva
States. Nodoobt appears to etlst as to
its adoption. The .hundreds of tbouvaods
of relatives aod friends .©» soldiers now Is
tba army will appreciate felly tbe justiceof this coarse. * -4

This meeting was proposed and broughtabout by Got. Oartio, and tbe most bene
ficlal results are expected to ..»(>. i lb*
hands of the President will be strengthen¬ed, .. each Governor Is supposed to repre¬sent the popular sentiment of his State, and
consequently tbe opinion of tbe loyal por¬tion of tbe Union Is speaking to the Ad¬ministration through their Obief Magis¬trates.

Hauuisbcho, Pa-, Sept. 24..GovernorCurtin has ordered the restrictions on tra¬
vel removed, and all person will, therefore,be permitted to leave the city without pas.
sea from the Mayor.

Information received from Hagerstownreports onr army in good condition, not¬
withstanding the terrible losses sustained
during tbe late battles in Maryland.

Regiments return from Hagerstown by
every train.

8ybacusb, Sept. 24..Tbe RepublicanState Convention met this morning and
temporarily organised. It was formed bythe selection of lion. Alexander S. Johnson
of Albany, as Chairman. The attendance
is large.

Louisville out of Sanger.
RLouisviuut, Sept. 24, 11 o'cloek, P. M..
The inteose excitement of the last few
days has given place to great rejoicing at
the immediate proximity ot seven divisions
of Buell's army, which are coming up from
tbe direction ot Salt River.
Tbe enemy seem to be concentrating at

Bloomfield. About 12,000 of Ibem were
seen this morning beyond Sail River, on
the Bardstown rosd.

Louisville is now considered entirelysafe, and though a fight may occur in our
vieinity be are tbe arrival of Buell's divis¬ions, nobody has any doubts respectingthe resnlt.

General Kalson Is confident be can hold
this position against any odds until the
approaching Federal reinforcements shall
arrive.

Col. W. II. Polk, of Crittenden's staff,CapL llobliuell, of Alex. McCook's stair,and Lieut Rockwell, of Buell's staff, barejust arrived.
No portion of tbe rebel forces are known

to be this side of Bardstown.
On the 17th inst., our eavalry captured450 rebels at Glasgow.On tbe 21st three regiments of cavalrynnder McCook drove 8000 rebel cavalryont of Mumfordaville without any Federalloss. The rebels lost a colonel and a Lieu-

tenant Colonel. Our forces had slightskirmishes all along tbe road hitberward
capturing numerous small squads of re¬bels.

Col. Ed. McCook of 2d Ind. Cavalrycommanding a brigade of 2d Indiana, 1st
and 3d Ky. was at Blizabethtown this
morning on bis way up.

At several points be killed forty-sevenrebels in tbe aggregate, and in conjunctionwith Kennett's command be took 1,500 re-
bel prisoners and twenty four wagon loads
of provisions.

Louisville, ibai Mid-higut..General
Boell has just arrived.
Qen. Nelson has just Issued an order per-mittlng to-morrow a general resumption of

business, tbe issuing of passes to loyal
persons, and tbe discbarge of all enrolledcitizens from duty.

From the Potomac.
Hsaoquartxu Army or thk Potomac, \Sept. 24, 1862. /Information received to-day says tb«*
loss of tbe rebels in tbe lat» battle is
greater tban ours. Wright, of Lee's com¬
mand, is wounded in two places. Branch,of North Corolina, is killed. Longdtreetis wounded. Major General Anderson if
wounded. Qeoeral Golquit,of Georgia, i-
killed. Tbe rebels admit their loss to be
20,000 at tbe battle of Antietam and 30,000since they entered Maryland. An Alabama
brigade, commanded by Col. Coring, hns
not been able to master fifty meu since tbe
battle.

Residents in this section of Marylandhave suffered terribly siuce the occupationby tbe new armies ; to many cases families
which a few days ago were in comfortable
circumstances are uow wanting the neces¬
saries of life. All forage and fuel and also
subsistence used by our army is properlypaid for. Claims of those whose tarm*
have been laid waste and buildings des¬
troyed during the battle, are referred to
the authorities at Washington for settle¬
ment.
The rebel movements are mysterious..Military authorities here feel satisfied that

the whole rebel army is still on tbe oppo¬site side of tbe Potomac. Information to
that effect has been received to-day. Lee
is also there. Their intentions are not yetdeveloped. An attempt to re-occopyMaryland must be considered impractica¬ble.

Tribune's Special
Washixqtoo, Sept. 25..The division of

General Stahl, late Sbenck's, of Sigel's
corps, has been ordered to Centreville to
occupy that place.

Hooker is confident that he will be able
to take tbe field within two weeks. His
wound has ceased to be painful and has
every favorable symptom. The President
and several of tbe cabinet called upon and
consulted with regard la tbe conduct of
tbe war.

McClellan, in a letter in which he thanks
him for bis brilliant services at tbe battle
of Antietam, «nd expresses regret for the
wound, says: I know had you not been
struck you would have 'gained tbe main
road. Tnatmaia road was tbe only one
upon whieh he finally did retreat and bad
it been gained we would have been inter¬
cepted.

It is Hooker's opinion the enemy have
never been more tban 80,000 strong in
Maryland, not even when reinforced byJackson with 30,000 after that General had
taken Harper's Ferry. Residents near the
ford and over tbe Potomac at which tbe
rebels crossed say that 300 or 400 of them
got out of their depth and were drowned.
Tbe ford is a narrow one and the descent
on each side is steep.

CALL AND BEE
"W YKB8'

Photographic Gallery!WinCS IS HOW THB
Largest aad Bloat Complete Eatabllah

¦.nt la WaateraYirflaUu
Hatiwo rbcehtlt ENLARGEDAUnTTD

oar Okllvjr, «. have spared bo expi.e ia ma¬king It complete for every bnach of the Art aadtbe comfort of visitors.
Oar new addition contaias a LARGE SKY LIGHT

oa tbe bank of the river, (trio* ovary advantage
Prices aalow aa at any Gallery la tbe city.Entrance 13* Main at., opposite Union,

¦hit TOp or tbe mil.

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.
S3 adtmln Street,

Wbeeliaf, Wa.
WHOLESALE DEALERS Lit

Hall Rod, Window Glass, Marylaad Line.Bar Iron, Priatina Papor ".

Nafle, Wrap, Paper,Sheet Iron, Plaster Paris,
Wire. Land Plaster,OastSteel Ossaeat, Woodea Ware, Ac.
Agents far Hows's Improved Counter aad V

600,000 ;Male or Female Agents,
to auu.

LLOYD'8 Hew Stool Plata CountyColoredMAP of the United
States- (!mimi and
Hew Brunswick-

FLOXracMS .arT«y«, rura|>l.i«J A»o* 10. IMS
cost S30.0JU to en<nw It and one year*® time.

Superior to any $10 map irer made by Cotton or
M-tchetl, and *eUi at the low prtee oftlty oiou; Sttt,-UOO names are engraved on this map.It Is not ouly aCoanty Map, but it Is alaoa
COCHTV iSD RAILROADMAP

ofthe United States and Canadaa combined In one,

EVERY RAILROAD STATIOM
and dlitanoesbetween.
0oMrmntss any aroman or mas $3 to|S perday, andWill take beck all maps that cannot be sold and r»-fnod the moiKj.
Send for $1 worth to try.Printed tattractionshow to canvass well, farnisb-ed all onr agents.
WANTED.A smart man, as Wholesale Agent lor

par Maps In «rer» State, Oanirta, England, and Cal¬ifornia. A fortune may be made with a small capital.
J. T. LLOYD,No. IN Broadway, New York.

TheWar Department us a oar Mapof YirginiaandMar> land, nn which is marksd Thoroughfare Gap,Ball Ran Moantolas. Falls Church, all the ford* onthe Potomac,and every other place la Maryland andVirginia, or money refunded.
PHICE 25 CENTS.

sept8-3tdAw
SEPTE M BK R 3, 18ea.

NEW FALL AND WINTER
DEY GOODS!
GEO. R. TAYLOR

WOULD IVFORM UIS CCSTOMXES THAT OB
HAS JUST OPENED

The First Stock of New
FALL AffD WINTER GOODS.
MptS

CHAEXES J. HAEEISOH,
PS4U» m

Family Groceries, Fruits,
Bsooni Dried. Beef*

Smoked Toagnca, *cM
Odd Fellows' Hall Building,
8. W. Corner ofMonroe A 4th-st-, Wheeling, Ya.
TTA3 constantlyon hand all kinds ofTeas, Coffee,rl Sugar, Pickles, Pith, Chre*e, Dried Fruits,smoked Tongues, Dried BeeC Bacon, Potatoes, But¬
ter; Cigars, Cat and Dried Tobacco, of all kind* lc.

S. P. HILDEETH,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE No. 6S Main street. Wheeling, Ya, will

attend to taking acknowledgement* of Deed*,Powers of Attorney, Ac., and also to obtaining ar¬
rears of nay and bounty money dae the heir- of de-ceaeed eoldiers. mylUlyd
Prlee List or Crackers a fakes.

BUTTER CRACKCRS, cenU per poand.SODA 44 AU cents
SIMAR M 6s cents **

BOSTON 14 Ol? cents "

WATER M 4 Vf cents -

GINOER CAKE?, atTceate p-r 100.
OIKQKR CAKES, Urge eise 30 cts per 100.

HF*For ordere amounting to lire barrele and upward. TEN PER CENT. DEDUCTION allowed off aftarticles except Gingee Cakes at 25c per 100.
J. C. COOPER,

X. K. cormr Wilant and W«t«r BU.t
mjl7-3m CINCINNATI.

Lurribex* Yard,
Corner 4th and Center Sts.,

Uue Square Sooth of tb« Court House

WHEELING, VA.
On hands all kind* or

Dry Lnmber, Worked Flooring,
WEATHER BOARDIKO,

Which will be told at moderate pricee for CASH, orapproved iiipvr.
aug!3-3in* ISAAC COTT8.

WHEELING
Business School.
/^lONDUOTED by I. I. HITCHCOCK, at No. 6V j Main itrMcUovar tha Saving* Bank. Open day»nJ evening.
Tb« design of thia institution a to aid young mann preparing themselves for active bniinoa 1 fo. byn«ldiuc them competent Accountants, and familiarsilh busioesa procin generally.

BOOK-KEEPING,
Bnaioese Writing, Counting-bourn Cahrolatlow. 1
litic «1 Economy, Finance and Booking; CommereLaw. are tha chief sobjscts ot attention, but the in¬struction! in theae are interspersed with

inculcations tending to tha formation of nighcharacter aa man and citizens.
Tha coarse of inatrnction to intended to be aacomprehensive and thorough aa that of any of t*

Commercial Colleges, while the expenee to the etc.dent is mnch leas.
1.1. H. ben leave to refer thoee to whom he faunknown to ueo. W. Smith, Esq., or to the officer*of the banka in Wheeling and Bridgeport._myS-6mdjkw

PCBL1C SCHOOLS.
A Ta meeting of the Board of School Commierion-A, era of the city of Wheeling, held on Friday, the2id day of August, it was. among other things,Rtto/veJ, That In the judgment of the Board ofSchool Commissioners, it la expedient and neceaaarythat the preaeat School Districts be ao modified ae toconstruct out ofthe lit. Sod, 3rd. 4th end 5th Wardsthree 8cbool DUtricts, containing aa nearly ae pod'

*» wan_jbeOityB ] ~-l-
.er»ral W«rd» be inatrocted to mil meetinga of tbe

blean equal population, and excluding the 6th Wardfrom tbe City DUtricts; and that the Trwatees of the
citizens of the Waids, and to present to, uch meet-Inga this action of tbe Botfrd of Commissiooera lortheir rejection or approval.
A Copy.Teste:
eeill-3t OBO.W BIGHTS- Clerk.

WOOLICS ITUUKtAu \ attn-A milassortment or colors ol Ka tern manlacture.Just received at the Variety Store of i
D. NICOLL k BRO_angSS 109 Main rtrett.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
James 8. Porter,

Joeeph H..*
t» c.

Ohio County Court.

Orders of Sale.

Joeeph nJpeodlston.
John ^Lakin,

Joeeph 1L. Pendleton.
Epraim H. Barnes,

TS.
Joseph IL Pendleton.

Adam knbn. Administrator
ofBeqj. F. Ridgley'a es¬
tate,

?s.
Joseph H. Petxflaton.

IN pursuance ofOrders ofS*le in tbe above named
canses, 1 will, ou Monday, September S, 1843, at.* Tseof OWaoouwty, pro-iten's interestin uA Ha.leen (10). square two and lot No. fifteen [1ftLare seven [ 7 j. In the city of Wheeling. Also hielnteroat in three and a half ocrse of land.Bog**' form, described fa died of partition betweenIsaac W. Mitchell, Joeeph H. Peudleton and Zacha-rtah Jarok, recorded M d«ed book No. <3, folio MO,attached aalhe propertyoCaaMJo.eph U. Pendleton.A i lat ofsaid real estate can be seen at tbe Sheriff's

> at 10 o'clock, A. M. Term ofsale: A credit ofaix and twelve mouths, with Inter-eat from the day of aale. the purchaser or purehessrsgrvingbondwith approved security fer tb*aam«,tbetitle being retained until the whole of the porcbaee
XIOVZ0 VOUiaO, EMS.

49-The bore sale has been postponed until Oc¬tober 8th. 1MLeepfi
RDISG SILKS*.Just ret sired by 1

all colors of Cording Sitka, suitable
[TOCS. OUOPERftSKNSkNKT,

c°.

Lawns, lawns,
FAHTOwWW, at I»5j Cents.Just received at

cooper a eensenivs,Jyl Retail Stem.

IpiRS WORKS.Torpedoes,Oannois, Drums,1 Onus, Swords, and many other artlclee suitablefor celebrating the coming-Asulvermry of AmericanIndepeadeoce,at the Variety Storeof
V. ftlCOlA A BltO_Jo.-

> !.> Mala Test.

¦gXTRA. PASILT PLO0R. standard

A.M.ADAMS,
LS*>oa tfc. aorner, tat abev* tba ooraar,

KmaMIMtaUi.11"
No. SO WATER BTREBT,

i«U>|to.»ilalta>.«h>lk| T*.
Wumld oil Ik* mttmmtl*» ml Oftna at tw O.M
gtmtw Army to kla atoak of

MILITARY GOODS,
which htto kipalaad Ml r »,IUi aCoak ambnwflit to VaaUn Vlrtitk

lthct«)moa(af«7lUBflattaam>lTltoh
U NIK O K M SUITS

m d«to ordaroa tka ikortMtmUm.

Afaal farA B. nOWTS

Excelsior Sewing Machines.

mind THS PLiAOK-

To* are rwp*ctiWly r

A.M.ADAM8'
Wholesale and Retail F«iMimiM»

Clothing Establishment,
NO, 86 WATKR HTKEET,
¦ >f tk. »iun »i UrlfM,"

»hobtajut recoirad«»orik«Ur|MiMltala»

FALL AID WIVTER GOODS
mr brought to tbim city, writing la part of
CLOTHS. OASSIMBRZ*. OTKRCOATIWO. TUT-1MO Of ALL K1MM. CASSilfRS, TVUM,
and fleet good* oi all de*rriptfott% toe MUPK AIDtfUVTMS* CLOTH1XG, vhicb vlllbe atitUarf
on tb. eborteet notice and fa - -

¦ijle, atxmnu tow pricai f

AT

A.M.ADAMS'
Union. Clothing Store,

Win bo feud a largeand esperiormdHmbI of

HEADY MADE: CUVTHWQ
FOL UK*, AND YOUTHS, AMD flim

furnishing Good* of all Mixte. White Shirt*, Coderfchirta, Collar*, Drawee*. Supenden, ftetla.Crarata. Ne< k Tie-. Silk aad Lines Pock*Ilaorfkercbicfc, GIovm. Hoeiery, D»br-Maa, Carpet, Backa, Ac , Ac^ Ac.angSl

7b Dtstrry Itata, K**cha». Ac.7b Destroy Mk*. Molea. and Aata.7b Dcafrny Bed Itac*.
To Df*tr»y.M.ttb- la fare, ObCbea. Ac.7b Dtstrof Mo*qtltoeaMd 1-U..yw iVsCr-y ltiMn-ta an Plaota and Fowl*.T* Destroy Insects on A¦!¦«!>, Ac.To Dcttrttjf .v».nr f.na aad species of Tarala.

THB ONLY INFALLIBLE


